1399.

7. Letters patent dated 20 March, 20 Richard II, inspecting and confirming to him letters patent of Thomas, late archbishop of York, and Edward, earl of Rutland, dated 21 December, 20 Richard II.


By p.s. and for 10 marks paid in the hanaper.


Grant, during pleasure, to Robert Bergh of the office of pesage of wools in the port of Southampton and ports and places adjacent, receiving the accustomed fee.

By bill of the treasurer.


Grant for life, from Michaelmas last, to the king’s servant John de Leventhorpe of the castle, town, manor and lordship of Odiam, co. Southampton, at farm, rendering yearly at the Exchequer as much as Simon Felbrigge, ‘chivaler,’ late farmer, used to render to Thomas, archbishop of Canterbury, and Edward, earl of Rutland, late keepers of the lands and possessions of Anne, late queen of England, with the offices of constable and porter of the castle and parker of the park by deputy, receiving allowances within the said farm for the wages of his deputies as the said Simon had for the wages of parker and porter, viz. 2d. daily for the wages of porter, 2d. daily for the wages of parker, and the accustomed fees for the office of constable.

Vacated by surrender and cancelled, because the king granted the same to him on 26 February, in the third year.

1400.


Inspeximus and confirmation to the mayor, bailiffs and burgesses of the town of Hedon in Holderness of the following:

1. A charter of Henry II as follows:

H. rex Anglorum et duae Normannorum et Aquitanorum et comes Andegavorum, justiciviri, vicecomitiis et omnibus ministriis suis totius Anglie, i.e. francigenis et Anglicis, salutem. Sciatis me concessisse Willelmo, comiti Albemarli, librum burgagium in Hedunu sibi et hereditibus suis in feudo et hereditate, ita quod burgenses eius Hedunae libere et quiete in libero burgagio tenent sicut burgenses mei de Eboraco vel Nichole melius et liberius et quietius tenent illis consuetudinis et libertatis. Testibus Ricardo de Luci et Willemo filio Hamonis, apud Argentam.


3. A charter dated at York, 7 June, 9 Edward III [Charter Roll, 9 Edward III, No. 53], inspecting and confirming the preceding.

4. Letters patent dated 22 November, 1 Richard II, inspecting and confirming a charter dated at Westminster, 16 April, 22 Edward III. [Charter Roll, 22 Edward III, No. 24.]

For 100s. paid in the hanaper.


Protection for Thomas de Freston, the master, and the mariners of a ship called Clement which the king’s clerk Master William Waltham, master or warden of the hospital of St. Leonard, York, which is of the foundation of the king’s progenitors and of the king’s patronage, has freighted in the port of London with divers victuals for the expenses of his household at the hospital and divers goods and other harness to take to the hospital, and the said victuals, goods and harness.